
February 20, 1956

Honorable Len Jordan. Chairman
United State1 Section
International Joint Commission
Washington, D. C.

Pear Len:

It has been quite a tiro since I have heard from you and, of courle,
we are looking Cor news and information on how best to get our Clear
water Development this year. I recently read press reports of your
visit, b~t it seems I was always at the wrong place to contact you,

Witb the recom.endation of the Ar-r Corps oC Engtneers thet BlUtes iddy
and Penny Clltfs go In this year, we are very hopeful that Congress .111
let favorably. Wbat Is your impression of the attitude of Congrels
except, oC course, the Oregon delegation? e realize that v~rJ little,
if any.I~lp will come frG~ Neuberger or Morse sInce they lee. So
devoted to wildlife interests, add the redicuioul faIth In Helll Caoyon.
In talking to Herb West recently. of the Inland t~lre Waterways, he
teels that "". aud Jackso. will be helptul.

As you know, we here are most anxlo~s th~t our local utilIty participate
In our development, at lealt to the extent of electrical components.
OUT County Is in serinus need oC • wider tax base and the posSbility of
our wat~r resourees being converted into lceal benefits is very important.
I hope that you can ~ite De freely on yo~r opinion of our possibility.
Can you inform me tor sure whether or not the administration has a
partnership bill, particularly tor Bruces Eddy nr it one ia being prepared?
I had one drawn up not long ago and sent it to Henry Oworshak for review.
I am wondering it you ndgbt have leeD luch a proposed piece ot legislation
aDd whether or not it would .... the .dmlnistratloDI Ide' of local
participation. Our groups are getting together quite frequently and we
really waut to go to work on tllis. Your guidance and help to us il ,ery
valuable.

lind personal regard. 8Ild give tba boys back tbere .y beat regards.
Incidentally, Herb west hal asked .. to Cage blek along -tth otbers In
support ot tbe Inland Waterway. Program. Plelse let De hear from you.

Slaeerely,

A. B. Curtis, Mayor

AllC:gb


